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Conejo Youth Flag Football Association
Fabulous 1st Weekend of Flag Football
Thank you all who came out and cheered on their favorite team!

Please be sure to visit the Uncle Chris’ Italian Ice. They have
generously come to the field as a fundraiser for the league. They are
giving 20% of the proceeds back to the
CYFFA and will help offset the cost of
running the league. Their Italian ice
stand is a welcome treat on hot, sunny
Saturdays.

Kelly F. cools off and enjoys
her Italian Ice during her
big brother’s game.

Mark Your Calendars
Picture day is September 22nd. Team and individual player pictures will be taken. Each player,
with registration, will receive a team picture, 3x4 individual picture and a “brag” button.
Additional packages will be available. Information scheduled to be distributed next week.
Team parents, please be sure to visit the CYFFA website for details to prepare your team for
this special day. http://cyffa.com/uploads/Sep_22_Picture_Schedule.pdf
Thank you.
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team
Don’t let your te
am be left out!
If you would like your team represented in The Flagger, please coordinate with your Coach or
Team Parent to submit pictures and a short paragraph summary of your game.
Email 2 or 3 photos to FLAGGER@cyffa.com Please submit by Tuesday.
The players love to see themselves in action. Please be sure that each player gets that chance.
(Please avoid mobile phone pictures due to quality.)

Scrim 49ers vs. Raiders

Scrim Broncos vs. Giants
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Bantam Giants vs. 49ers

Jr. Broncos vs. Raiders
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Jr. Colts vs. 49ers

Sr. Broncos vs. Jets
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Sr. 49ers vs. Steelers

It’s that time of the year again, it’s time for football. This last Saturday was the official start of the CYFFA 2012 campaign
and the Senior Steelers were excited and ready. The Steelers got the opening kickoff and ended up with great field
position, thanks to a very smart play from Charlie “the Bear” S.. From there the Steelers methodically marched down
the field with great running plays from Conner “Crazy Legs” H. and Nick “Rack Rabbit” R.. The Steelers offensive line did
a stellar job with strong blocking from Grant “Hacksaw” H. and Jake “The Big Nasty” O.. The Steelers capped off the
opening drive with a nifty touchdown run from Eric “Go Time” G.. After missing the extra point, the Steelers took the
early lead, 6-0. After that, it was up to the Steelers defense to take over. And so they did, stopping the 49ers on three
plays and forcing them to punt. The Steelers Iron Curtain defense was anchored by strong plays from Adam “Madman”
W. and Nicholas “Game Day” G.. On the next series, the Steelers once again marched down the field with key blocks
from Sam “Hitman” H. and Josh “The Warrior” W., which allowed Eric “Go Time” G. to break free for the Steelers second
score of the day. The Steelers ended the first half with the lead, 12-0.
The second half started with the mighty 49er’s picking up chunks of yardage and they got down to the Steelers Red
Zone. But the Steelers held strong on 4th and goal and kept the 49ers out of the end zone. The 49ers stopped the
Steelers on offense and picked up right where they left off on offense. The 49ers gifted QB, was very elusive and again
got the 49ers into the Steelers Red Zone. But again the Steelers “Bend but don’t Break” defense held strong, thanks in
part to a key interception by Ryan “Fingers” F..
As the game came to an end, the Steelers were able to hold on and keep the 49ers out of the end zone. The 49ers were
a well coached team with some exceptional athletes, but today the Steelers prevailed. The parents and coaches were
very proud of all the Steeler players on how well they played. They exemplified teamwork and deserve to be proud of
their efforts.
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CYFFA 2012 Team Sponsors
Thank you for your support!!!
Scrim Division Sponsors

Bantam Division Sponsors

Broncos:

Dole Fresh Fruit Company
www.DOLE.com

Broncos:

49ers:
Giants:

Parents of Scrim 49ers
JBN United Insurance Services
www.JBNINS.com
Dr. Troy Williams

Raiders:

49ers:
Giants:
Raiders:

Harold Jones Landscape
805-582-7443
Parents of Bantam 49ers
Parents of Bantam Giants
Parents of Bantam Raiders

Senior Division Sponsors
Junior Division Sponsors
Broncos:
Colts:
49ers:
Giants:

Jets:
Panthers:
Raiders:
Steelers:

Team Prescott
Ron Redell
Parents of Junior 49ers
Ranch Hand BBQ
1015 Broadbeck Dr, Newbury Park
www.RANCH-HAND-BBQ.com
Lazar Family
Melia Builders
805-520-8121
Cornerstone Preschool
818-991-5439
www.CORNERSTONEPRESCHOOL.org
Pierre Skin Care Institute
805-496-9190
www.PIERRESKINCARE.com
Parents of Junior Steelers

Broncos:
49ers:
Giants:
Jets:
Raiders:
Steelers:

McQueen & Associates
805-375-7125
www.MCQUEENANDASSOCIATES.com
Baker Insurance Group
805-233-1113
www.BESTCAHEALTHINSURANCE.com
Ron Brabant
Vargo Physical Therapy
805-497-7900
www.VARGOPT.com
Bank Card USA
800-589-8200
www.BANKCARDUSA.com
Michael’s Travel Centre Inc.
805-496-8114
www.MICHAELSTRAVEL.com
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The Flagger
Conejo Youth Flag Football
Association
Results of 09-08-2012, winning team listed first

Scrims

Bantams

Juniors

Seniors

Giants vs. Broncos
49ers vs. Raiders

Broncos vs. Raiders
49ers vs. Giants

Broncos vs. Raiders
Colts vs. 49ers
Giants vs. Panthers

Jets vs. Broncos
Steelers vs. 49ers
Giants vs. Raiders

Please coordinate with your coach and/or team parent to submit pictures & a short one
paragraph summary of your game to FLAGGER@cyffa.com
Editors: Zoraida Kerr & John Pertessis
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